
SENATE No. 345.

Senate, May 20, 1907.

The committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred
the petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, No. 272) of
Charles S. Wheeler that the town of Lincoln may be author-
ized to make an additional water loan, report the accompany-
ing bill.

For the committee,

JOHN J. MITCHELL.

Commomucaltl) of iHcissaclmsctta.



[May,TOWN OF LINCOLN.

AN ACT
To authorize the Town of Lincoln to make an Addi-

tional Water Loan.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The town of Lincoln, for the purpose
2 of extending, improving or maintaining its system
3 of water works, may from time to time issue bonds,
4 notes or scrip to an amount not exceeding twenty-
-5 five thousand dollars in addition to the amount
6 which the said town has heretofore been authorized
7 to issue for said purposes. Such bonds, notes or
8 scrip shall he payable at the expiration of periods
9 not exceeding thirty years from the dates of issue,

10 shall bear interest, payable semi-annually, at a rate
11 not exceeding four per cent per annum, shall be
12 signed by the treasurer of the town and counter-
-13 signed by a majority of the selectmen, and may be
14 sold at public auction or at private sale.

(Hommontomltl) of iilassacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seven.

1 Section 2. Said town shall at the time of au-

-2 thorizing said loan provide for the payment thereof
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3 in such annual proportionate payments as will ex-
-4 tinguish the same within the time prescribed in this
5 act; and when a vote to that effect has been passed
6 the amount required thereby shall without further
7 vote be assessed by the assessors of said town in
8 each year thereafter until the debt incurred by said
9 loan shall be extinguished.

1 Section 3. Subject to the requirements of exist-
-2 ing statutes the said town shall each year apply the
3 net income and receipts derived from the use of
4 water to the payment of the said interest, and the
5 remainder, if any, of such net income and receipt
6 it shall apply to the payment of the said bonds.
7 notes or scrip; and the amount so applied shall
8 be deducted from the sums which would other-
9 wise be required to be raised by taxation. The pro-

-10 visions of chapter twenty-seven of the Revised
herein provided, shall11 Laws, except as otherw

12 apply to the issue of the aid bonds, notes or scrip.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage




